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"I proudly state that our gov

ernment has never murdered 

and never attacked anyone." 

-Adolph Hitler 
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"Sir Basil Zaharolf is my close 

friend, He iu one of the fin

est men I know,"-Charles 

Schwab 

PRICE TWO CENTS ' 

AFA Demands Harlem Paper Cliarg'~s jim-Crowism ASME Refuses A F A to Investigate 
Pu b lie Den i a I 'Amsterdam News' Bares New Evidence of Discriminati~n To Press Skene Rep 0 rt 0 n Rob iII son 
Of Legion Plans By Navy Against Negro Swimming Star at College InCampusRow ___ _ 

Marks '18, Committee Head, 
Denied Quotes In Part 
Of Last Term's Report 

BOTH GROUPS CLAIM 
TO COMBAT FASCISM 

Further evidence to substantiate the previously raised charge 

that the College was the focal point of "jim-crowi,sm" was presented 

last Saturday m the Negro weekly, "The New York Amsterdam 
News," 

,\'''l'''rdill~ I .. j~"i Ottley, ';1'''1'(.; t'oiit<lr <II the pap"r. the dl:tin 

,·1 CiITlIlll't;«lti,:1 "\ ellis \'efl' I'learly p"inl- t" a ckar-l'ltt ca,c (II 
di~l'ri111illal j"ll 1)\" ~ :lYY agaitl~t ~talllt'\' ·rhl)lll~I~. ne~T" :--lar lIi the 
C()l1(·.~l.' :--\\ illlllliI1~' tl'anl. 

Tech Society's Request for 
'Campus' Ban Explanation 
Is" Unconstitutional" 

Anti-fascist Association Unanimously Endorses Student 
Peace Strike to be Held on April 22 cl'nd Requests 

Legal Two Hour Period Holiday for That Date 

MEMBERS CONDEMN DEAN SKE~E'S BAN 
ON SALE OF 'CAMPUS' IN TECH BUILDING 

-----'-

":\n ofTicial and plII>lic rel'lI,lialioll of j Ie ~()(" ()1l t'l ,;talc that ".'\;1\'), flatly rdlbe,l to) ;lll'l\'l'l' I,is 

the eigh~-plan pro!':ra,Ill" of thc '\Illeri-, pal"'r',; ill'llliry, as t() \\'hether ()r n<lt, it wouhl C"ll1l't'l,' against 
":\11 Lcgt~ll wa,s dt.'Tlla')(I~d. n'(,t'l:tl~' lJ~' Tltt Illla... ~I·t 1111clly the coach of the C\ dlcgc ~\~-ilntllillg- tealn put 

Till' t ·olln . .:e chapter \Ii till' AlIlI'ric:l1I 
~'h, __ jl..'ty ot ~lt'ehallic;.l Fngillt:cr,.;. \\"hil'h 
Oil 'I hur:-.(iay, Fl'lJ!-u;II-Y IJ, yokd tll 

rt'qlll':-l Uean :-;\U'IH' \If tlH.' SdllHJi oi 
Tl'chll()lol.!Y to l'xpl.lin ili" l.all 011 tile 
.. alt, of TIl(' Campti .. ill the Tt'I ... h !-rholll. 

b ... t Thur..,fl.1Y rdractt'd it:-. preoJlfu" dt'

ci~iol!, 

A committee of sixteen to investigate thr report of the Associate 

Alumni which criticized President Robinson was elected by the Anti 

fascist Association of the Staffs uf the College at its meeting Sunday, 

The committee was empowered to conduct its own investigation am} 

tu draw its OWII c()ltclw,icll1';. th,C .Alltt-~asclst :\~"'O["latlnll. It \Va" I'li~ 1T'1;., I hr~l\lL:h . fll ,.~; .;;trCll110tlS trials \ ----- ~ -- -- -- - ----
W:lde puhhc y(', .. tl'rda~- I T I' ,I! 11 T I II I' '1 1)1' \\a .. adtnittcd-

'I'i.t, \"',, .,',,\ ',,1.,: ,,: \ 1 " "1 1>1"iot1s1v G dR b 
ul !lie repurt is''led I,y the '-C,~I"" I' l" l'illllill,lle 111111, I'r"ic',or \\'ilb",,;- ra emem ers 

Tilt' dt'ci:-.inn t. I drop the il1vestiga
tiull cattle aftl'r PI uf{''''~or l\t1tl'l1ri ... ·th, 
'11'1d1Y ;Hh'i:--l'l (Ii tit .. : society, inforll1-

,\ r""lluti.,n ('ndllr,ing' at,,1 supporting' 'the studellt anti-IVaI' 

strike 10 he h"ld ()n .\l'riI22 was uuanimously pa,;sed, The resulution 
------ - ._. - ,-, I ,,,ked thaI 11)(' >lndellt hod-" 'Ile allowed 

im'estigating committee of the '\FA, ,on, C"lIe!,:e :\lhklir Director, rd",e,1 R I.. 0 t s 0 f 1863 
No action, however, ha~, yet hct:n to t:xhibit to the Amsterdam .Kews the 

th:lt their actiol1 was 

III \'I,,),\tl"11 ,'1 tIlt' 

Faculty, Students 
To Discuss AS U 

the 11>" (If tl\(' Colle!,:,' huildi,gs from 

taken by the ~ollcge chapter of tlie teic!,:ralll he receive,1 from ;\avy can-
Legion. celing the tncct.1l 

After a prematur~ release of part of When interviewed by The Campus, 
the AFA report last semester, I\or- Coach ~faeCormack took an emphatic 
man L. Marks '18, chairman of the ~tand against any type of discrimina
post Americanism com\llittee, categori- tion and further stated that Thomas, 
cally d~i1ied statements attributed to if he was !,:00<1 enough, was assured 
him. An attempt was made to 'con- of traveling to Annapolis. On Fri
duct a second interview with Legion day, a day hefore the meet, ho\\,eyer, 
officials, hut post leaders wcre unable the Collegc was the recipient of a tele-
to spare the necessary time. gram from Navy stating that the meet 

Recommendat"ions Vague could not be held because of a break-
In summing up, members of the age in the filling apparatus of the 

AFA inquiry group dec1arel that "the pool. 
definiteness of the recommendations 0.£ At present it seems ,that the meet 
the committee is somewhat vitiated by is permanently cancelled because of 
the vagueness, equivocatidn, eontra- the fact that the pool is used by the 
dictions, and irrelevancies of, a porno- Navy swimming team only on Saturday 
graphic nature which chararterized the and no Saturdays are opcn for fur
interview ... and by the lack of pub- ther competition. 
lic repudiation of what was repudiated Reminded of the Welford \Vilson 
in private." case of a year ago, the Amsterdam 

Mr. Marks had stated previously r ews derries ~he fact that the same 
that " the only aim of my rt)m- students who pmtested against dis
rades ... and myself had been to pre- crimination of \Vilson are now leth
vent members of the faculty from argic. 
so teaching their respective subjects • 
tha t 'riots' may occur." 

Commenting on this, the report con
tinued: "The committee fails to un
derstand the claim to right 'to prevent' 

(Colltinued Oil Page 4, CO/11ll1n 1) 

• 
Coming Clionian 
Crusades Against 

Fascist Sources 
Featuring an article on the dissemina

tion of Fascist propaganda in America, 
the C1ionian, official undergraduate topi
cal magazine, will make its appearance 
within the next two or three weeks. 

Difficulties in gathering materinal for 
the lead article have forced the delay in 
publishing the first issue, Albert Suss
man '37, editor, declared. 

NYA Gives Work 
To 625 Students 

625 students, of whom twenty-one 
are graduates, have been approved for 
NY A jobs so far this term by Pro
fessor George Nelson of the NY A ap
plications department. There arc still 
165 positions open. 

The assigned jobs, mostly clerical, 
research and library work, are not re
stricted to the College. The down
town branch of Phi Beta Kappa, the 
Hebrew Orphan Asylum and the 
Queens' headquarters of the Boy 
Scouts have all requested student wor
kers. Most of the positions at the 
College arc filled in the libraries and 
foreign language departments, though 
the number of students working for 
one instructor is Gmited this term, 

Rl'ckh.'ss driving by cydist:--, hllr:-,{' 
alld huggy ~pc('dit1J.{ and the Draft l'roic.:" .... or .\l1t~ Illi, !l; :~ '·.I~,l !n 11.1\l' 

"Non-Technical" Matters T.lboo 

Riots of 1863~all tht'sc arc fond iCC- ~leclarl'd that tlli' "'''"; .. t\' t'Tlrld lake 
ollertions of C. A. Flammer '64, the no p,,,ition on I h'an Shn,", aeli"n The rdl"al (If Dean Skene to allow 
oldest living graduate of the College. ~il1n~ ih nHl~tit\ltioll did not perlllit Thl' l'all1pll~ to rit:culalc ill the Tech 

I, ' ' .. I' I" 1'11,'llli,,,,, tll(' l)roblell1 of 'faeult,v al
'
-

12 110011 til 2 P,II1, and that the t\vo 

hOI1\' pl'l'iod h" olfirially declared a 
Ie!,:al holiday. The Police Commission 
l'r was a,ked to keel' police ofT the 
campus for this period, and the st~\

dent c()11I1ril'i rt.-questcd to devise their 
OWII policing- system. 

1\lr. Flammer entcred the Colll·gc the (tSrl1~SI01l 11\ Il(lll~tl'{' IIw"a tIlat- I:'> 

when it was the Ncw York Free Aca~ tl'r:~. tlH:11lhl'fS nf the ~oridy told The pro\'al of the chartet' of tilt' Tech 
de my and while the Civil \Var was at Campus, Forum, the charter of the ASU, and 

'rhe association also condemned 
DI'an Sk~lIc's action in banning the 
sale of Th" Campus in the Technolo
gy Building, alld re(IUested him to re
scind his ruling. 

the Studtnl Council referendum on the 
ils hei!,:ht. Born in 18~5, he was jus- tilallie/'leis \,f,I(I)~ltll('Il'I,:e;fl~lls('e~'t",I) st""J.(llllat'I'I(C" s"ltla)lt'~I~.1 recommeudations of the Associate 
tice and tllagistrate for twenty years. ,~ 
running- for Congress in 1890, but be- cation for llu'lnbcrshil' IH the present Alul1lni urging the removal of Prcsi-
ing defeated. ASM E of any nlellll",r \\'ho persisted clent Rohinsoll, will be among the tOjl-

He remembers the tall; ungain- in voting for the itl\'cstigation, Mem- ics to he discussed by the Faculty-

Condemn Va'"mtino 
Another resoillti':', conuemned Po

lice COIl)lni"ioller Valentine's holding Iy Lincoln riding in a carriage, the bership in the t\S~1 E is said 10 be Student Helations Committee at its 
brawls of the volunteer fire-crews, an aid to the procuring of a situation first m('eting of the semester tomor- of Congressman Vito Marcantonio in 
and East Fifteenth Street mashers. as a mechanical en!,:illeer. row, student members of this commit- 'protective custody' after he led a dem-
Despite the tall buildings, he \Vhen l'rofessor Autenrieth was ap- tee said yesterday. onstration of \VPA workers. 
ciaims the city has not changed proached for verificaiion he refused to This committee was set up last term ['revious to the business meeting, the 
much. givc his version of the incident statin6', as an a(I\'isory committee to confel· association was addressed by Arthur 

A Bowery immigrant. he now lives 
in a large old hOllse ofT Riverside 
Drive. lie is 91 years old. 

"I will not explain anything," and on problems afTecting faculty-student Kallet, vice-president of the Consum
telling the Campus reporter to "beat relations with powers of recommenda- ers' Ullion, on the "Consumer Under 
it." tion only, The committee consists of Fascism." Mr. Kallet said that no dis

Deans Turner, Gottschall, Klapper, and tinction should be drawn between the 

Manhattan Head Bans "Quadrangle" 
College President Suppresses Newspaper for Article 

Criticizing Alfred E. Smith's Change in Position 
• 

The Quadrangle, weekly stude lit news
paper at Manhattan College, was sup
pressed last week by the president of the 
college hecause of an articlc criticizing 
former Governor Alfred E, Smith. 

M r. Smith, who received an honorary 

"A-MEN" CALL 

Castillg for 'specialty acts and chorus 
positions of "A-Men" will be held to
morrow at 3 p,m, ill Townsend Harris 
Hall auditorium, Slndents. male and fe
mall', able 'to sing. tap dance, or imper
sonate were urged to try Ollt hy E. 
Lawrence Goodman '36, president of the 
Dramtic Society. 

degree from 1fanhattan se"eral years ago, 

was attacked as a spokesman for Wall 

Street and because he has forsaken the 

cause of poverty and intelligence. 

The article was written by Charles R. 
McCabe, a junior, and was titled "In 

Memorian: The Oligarch of Oliver 

Street." 
Referring to ~[r. Smith's recent 

speeches, the article said: "\Ve sec the 
same smile, the same slight body os
cillation when a telling point is made. 
But that is all. The hand is the hand of 
Oliver Street, but the voice is the voice 
of Wall. The happy warrior of 1928 has 
become the waspish harrier of 1936." 

Skene, Professor Rabor, and Professor ",,,rk<'r and the consumer, and that 
O. E. I-Ianson of the faculty and Julian where such a differentiation is made, 
Lavitt '36, Judah Drob '36, Abraham tbe "consu!ner is in dangoar of becom
Endler '36, Simon' Slavin '37, and Her- ing the rallying-point of fascist forc
bert Robinson '37 of the student body, es." lIe illustrated his point by des-

• cribillg till' attitude uf the directors of 

Mumford to Talk the Cun'~nll'rs' Hesearch, who, he1iev-
, (COII/IIIIICd 011 Page 4, CO/UIII" 4) 

At Faculty Dinner . 
Lewis Mumford '18, member of the Paddy Rescues 

• 

Board of Higher Education, will be Wounded Seagull 
tendered a luncheon by the Anti-fascist •• 
Association Thursday at 12 noon in H u r tIn N 1 g h t 
the Faculty Lunchroom. Immediately 
after the luncheon, he will address 
th e association in room -315 on "Aca
demic Freedom in the Colleges." 

In his acceptance of the association's 
unanimous invitation to speak, Mr, 
Mumford indicated that since his ap
pointment to the Board of Higher Ed
ucation last year it has not heen his 
jlolicy to make public addresses, but that 
he was glad to make an exception to 
speak to tlte association. 

All instructors at the College have 

Paddy, or John Barrymore, Jr., as 
he is affectionately called by his col
leagues of the brush and broom, add
ed another role to the many he has. 
played around the College for the 
past thirty years, that of bird-fancier 
and good samaritan extra-ordinary. 

"The magaifne this term will depart 
from its tradition of publishing any ar
ticle of casual interest or ahility, Instead, 
it will attempt to set itself tiP as a crus
ading journal," Sussman said further. 

Another innovation is the estahlishment 
of three departmental features, on~ on the 
theatre and movies to be conducted by 
Seymour Peck '37, one on music by Harry 
Laumman '36, and the last, on sports, by 
Irving rlingold '38, 

Few Legion Chiefs Actually Fought Overseas 
bcell invited. 

• 
LAVENDER MEETING 

While lowering the flag to half-mast 
on the main building yesterday, he 
found a sea gull, blinded in one eye 
and with a broken leg, Iying.at the 
foot of the flag pole The bird, evident
ly lost in the fog of the night before, 
had crasheu into it and had been lying 
there stunned since it had met with the 
accident. 

The last issue of the term will probably 
be a joint Lavender-C1ionian issue, 

The staff this term is composed of 
Sussman, editor, \Villiam Brodsky '37, 
bmincss manager, Akos Suto '36, art 
editor, and Irving Baldinger '36, Mortim
er Cohen '38, Jsaac Bleckman '37, and 
Herbert Levine '36, associate editors. 

A meeting of the business and circu
lation staffs will be held today at 3 p,m. 
in the Microscosm office in room 424. 
The business manager yesterday urged 
all freshmen to try out, 

By Wilbur Goodrich 

Only four members of the executive 
board of the College post of the Amer
ican Legion actually fought overseas 
during the World War. This ofTicial 
body of the post is composed of nine
teen Legionnaires. 

The great majority of ex-service men 
in the post joined the Student Army 
Training Corps during war time. The 
SA TC, as it was called by the stu
dents was known variously as the Sat
urday Afternoon Tea Club an(1 the 
Saturdav Afternoon Tail-Chasers. 

Bef-;'re the start of the school 
term in September 1918, all under
graduates at the College received 

notification that the College was 
to organize an SA T~, Students 
had the option of enlisting then 
with the opportunity to become of
ficers, or to contin.ue civilian stud
ies and run the risk of being en
snared in the fast-dropping draft 
age limit. • 
Students who showed the necessary 

qualification. after the three months 
SA TC training period, were to be giv
en further training at the military camp 
in Plattsburg. 

Most of the students, except 
those under age and physically in
capacitated, enlisted in the SA TC. 
They were formally sworn in at 
the flag pole on October I, 1918. 

Some of the students preferred to 
join a siniilar naval 5d vice, also with 
a Icn!':thy training period. These were 
inducted in the 23 Street Building the 
same (hay. 

The SATe was disbanded within a 
month of the signing of the Armistice, 
Thus, none of the College corps reach
ed Plattsburg or France. 

Emanuel Berhman, present comman
der of the post, was the first under
graduate at the College to volunteer 
for service, and spent two years abroad 
with the First Infantry and the I?F-

'\llartment of Criminal Investigation. 
Major Herbert M. Holton,- first vice

commander of the Legionnaires, COtTl
(Colltinued OIl PO!)' 4, Column 3) 

The editorial and business staffs of 
Lavender will meet Thursday at 
2 p,m. in rOOtll 424, it was announced 
loy Arkady Zisskind '36, editor. Can
didates for the staffs arc requested 
to attend the ..,leeting. Applicants for 
the business staff are especially in de
mand. 

Work on a joint issue of Lavender 
and Clionian was begun immediately 
after the formation of the Literary 
Workshop last semester. The joint 
issue will be a composition of topical 
articles as done by C!ionian, and the 
more literary productions, such as 
poems, short stories and plays that are 
produced by Lavender, 

Paddy was stirred to the vcry coc
kles of his warm Irish heart. He car
ried trc bird down to Dr. Dawson 
of the Biology Department, and, after 
extracting a promise that it wouldn't 
be used for dissection, left it in his 
keeping. Dawson, in a statement to 
The Camps and a Tim('s man who had 
wandered in, said that he intends to 
cure the wounded creature and send it 
on its way, with perhaps a CCNY ring 
on one of its legs, for all to see and 
know. 

Paddy hasn't shown up to clean the 
concourse for two days. The fog, sea
gull and Tillles must have done things 
to his sense of the aesthetic, 
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MANAGING lJOARD 
Lawrence Knolu·l . .16 
Seymour l\Ill'ir'S '36 
Gabritl \Villler '.11) 
Irvine llaldinget ',\7 >' 

Albert Sunman '.17 
Edward G()lcJhcrg~r '36 
Gilbert Kahn '37 ... 
t-:na Goodman • J7 
Gilbert I~(,thhlatt '37 ............... . 
Leonard Heier' 36 ...... .. 
Benj:IIIlLII Fl"ld 'J7 ........................... . 
Milton i{f"hlt '.17 .. 

.F.ditodn Chiet 
nU<;III('"~" ~l:J.naRt"r 

..... Man"ging Editor 
.... New5 E(litor 

.. N("w.$ I-:.Iitor 
.. Copy F.,litor 

.. ("IlY Editnt 
.......... V('ature5 Erl.it(,'r 

.. Sp'Jrt!:l E,litQr 
Conlrihuting Editur 
. Bu"incn A!lsistant 

_._ ..... Uusiue~~ A~~o(·i.ltl" 

A!'ISOCJATP. BO,-\Jw -\-;old '37, lIimmel~lt'ifl '.17, Pc.'ck 'J7, 
UI('vsky '.17, F('inguhl 'J~. 

r-.:~ws HOAlw-llammerlllan '37, J.erncr '37, l.ielJshanl 'l7, 
Clurlllan '\.", (',,111'11 'J/{, (;u(,dman '38, Kocin 'J~, KlIni~ 'JR, 
KU!lh,.lr.rr • (:~. ~L(;I': '.JR, Mirkin 'J8, R()~elJberK '.18, Hothcllhcrg 
'\8, Z,·hli'T 'HI. I h'··'·p"wi,h '.19, '·rc(,nla.n '39, Frit'ihuall 'J9 . 
Lask.v ',\1;. 1':'\,111 llL '.\'1, N·I.I"1 'J1), Untht"lIbl.'rK 'JI) 

I S~ltt.' Editor ... -- i{!J\ ltt'1Lhc.'\ J.! ',H':, \Iaa ... '.1H 

Is..;ur ~talT . Kocin Jr<, hlllli ... '3~. Clwl"l'powirh '39 
Tlrilkr '40. 

IT MUSTN'T HAPPEN HERE! 
"Repression breeds resentmenL. Resentrllellt 

demlilld., expression. If expres.""ll is made tlte 

object of repreSS"'Il, tlt~ 1'I(iOILS cycle is COtll· 

pleLe." 
Less than two weeks ag", Dean Sk.:nc refusl'd 

to permit sale of TilE CAMPLIS in the Tech 

Buildin~. The Dean did not conceal the reason 

for his action. At that time h" stated: "THE 

CAMPUS is d dIsgrace to tltis Culkge ... as long 

'15 I am Itead of tlte scltllol (lnd TilE C.~MPtjS COtI' 

tillite" a.< it is, it will not circHl,tte in this bllild· 
ing ... TilE C .. \~[I'l.'S 1t,ls been discontinued 

set·er,tl times ill tlte /'llst tell years, mid it is (111 

VeT)' thlJl ice right ')'luw." 

Student reaeaion to such high·handed pro· 

cc~dings W.l.;' almost immediak. The Tech Coun· 

cil, student giwerning h"dy· for the School of 

Tcdll101"gy, a"pointed a ,·llttlmittec 10 ltlterview 

the DC:ln. The Stud,'I,t C(Juncii did the same. 

Motions ('Pt1t.:'l'TllIllg sillHl,lr dunmittecs \vcrc con~ 
,iden:d in the ';"rh'US teLhnlcal societies, and one 
f,lIch gr(Jul' \ .... 1.' ,·;,·,·ied by the memhers of the 

C"IIc~~( <. :h.ll'«'1 of the American Society of 
Mechatti"tJ Engineers. 

At last Thursday's meeting of the Chapter, 

Professor George C. Autenri,'th, the faculty ad· 

visor, projected himself intn the proceedings. The 

professor took the floor and threatened to with· 

hold rccllmmemlation to the master s(lciety of 

any student who took part in the protest against 

the han of TltE CAMl't'$. In less polttc society, 

that is known "" "the blacklist." The professor 
was not interested in the merits of the situation. 

Nor was Ill' interest,·,l in free student expression. 

The pr"fe.s"r W,IS out to stifle independent stu· 

dent thought in this matter, and he used the most 

din'.:t means to attain his goal. 

Such outrageous repression can find no place 

in a democratic institution like the College. Nor 

·can it be glossed over by any sincere believer in 

free speech and a I rn' press. 

TilE C .. \MPUS urges the Student CouIKil, the 

Tech Council, the Faculty, the Anti·Fascist As

sociation, and all groups interested in preserving 

a liberal tradition at the College to look further 

into this m.ttter. Send ropies of your resolutions 

to the Faculty·Swdl'nt R,dations Committee 

The (Ommittce meets today to decide thl.' issue 

of THE CAMPlIS han. THE CAMPllS urges the 

committee to conduct a thorough investigation 
and rcach a verdict acwrdingly. 

We: are firm in the conviction that there can be 
but one conclusion. _._--------

. THE CAMPVS feels the issue to be important. 
It therefore departs from its usual policy of not 
endorSing any candidates for office in the Student 
Council elections. 

'The freshman elections tal!,e place next weel!,. 
We urge ellery freshman to vote for the Ameri

can Student Union candidates-one clean, big 
<late. 

NEW YORK. N. Y .• TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1936 

'The candidates are Joseph Che{etz for presi

dent, George Schechter for vice-president, Her

bert Sherman, secretary, \Vinston Cutddow, mh

letic manager: and EdWin Wegman, and Irving· 
Horensteitl, Stud.:nt Coune" r~presentatil!es. 

• 
ADEQUATE YOUTH ACT 

Somehow or other there has h.:en little or no 

excitement over the fa.:t that the NY A is sched· 

uled to expire ljuietly on June 30. 
Organization, represented at the time by the 

American Youth CongresS: gave liS the NYA. 

Organization now em persuade th~ government 

as to the scriousncss of the problem and the need 

for more and better relief. 
From the he~intllng, the NY A was weak-as 

someone remarked, "$50,()OO was alloted for a 

$50,O()O,O(JO dullar j()h.'~ Now. through the initia

tive of the A YC, th" American Youth Act has 

been intrexluced into Cungress. l'rfl£:rcssive forces 

all over the collntry are rallying to it,; support. 

Every club in College is Vitally cfllt,Yrned with 

the fate of the NYA. Every duh sh"1I1d discuss 

the problem and the A Y A . 
InciJl,nt.tlly, on Mar.:h 7, Sl"llar,)r Elmer Ben' 

s'.ltl d Minnesota, Represelltatlve' Thomas Anllie 

of Wisconsin and James \V"chs"'r, editor of 
"Student Adv(J(,lte," will dt5cl.l's the American 

Youth Act at St. Nich"las I',dac,'. If you want 

to get your JI.·t::r~I': Y( III (1IJ! .. dlt to be there. 
-.~.-----

MODERN TIMES 
PARtS, F"b. I') (l;.P) Charlie Chaplin's pi,· 

tures arc harred in Na:.i l ;ermany kc':Juse his 

comedy mustachc I, ",ks t(,,) much like t hat of 

Adolph Hitll'r, the Newspapa "Excelsior" s,lid 

today. 

Photographs nf r.hal'llll and doll reproductions 

of the little tnustadled IUIlY man, once a f rcquent 

sight in Germany, h.lvc disappeared, the paper 

s,lid. Intimations that Der Fuehrer does not wish 

to sce his mustache staring at him fron Chaplin's 

features wherever he goes caused the ban, "Ex' 

celsior" said. 

• 
QUERY 

There has alwap heen a great to·do about 

crowding in the ,lk'lVes and when lockers were 

finally taken out we all brcathed easier although 

snmetimes we had to wander through the tunnel 

halfway to An:sterd:ltp. Avenue in search of our 

lockers. But now that the lockers arc gone there 

is a wide empty sp.Ke which is not used at ali-

it Just exists. Meanwhile, ncar the lun~h counter 

stud.cnts are cramPled together because of insuf· 

ficient space; drinks arc slopped over the floor 

and the general SCl'ne is altogether disgusting. 

What we would like to know, and thc 'lues' 

tion is addressed principally to the curator, what 

is going to be donc with that space7 

Ohviously somcthin~ must hc planned for it

what is it? And if it mil alleviate the wretched 

nvercrowding, the administration should by all 

nwans speed III' the work. What is the unused 

space for-· ·more tables? Let's have them-in a 
hurry. Or what? 

• 
AT LAST 

Student CounCil is throwing a dance February 

29 in the Gym. We, fnr nne, clap hands. It's 

ahout time that our governing body began to take 

a little interest in social life at this much too 

f.lctory·likc College. All we hope is that I) The 

music will be good 2) The place will be crowded 

3) There will he nn spel'chcs 4) There will be 
many more such affairs. 

In fact we recommend that the Council at its 

next meeting begin to 1'1,111 a whole serie, of 

dances, plays, forums, lectures, ct.:. \Ve can usc 
them. 

• RECOMMENDED 
'The Crime-Michael Blankfort's new pl.1Y will 

be presented at the Civic Repertory Theatre 

March I and 8 hy New Theatre League. 

John L. Spiva~, Representative Marcantonio 

and others \Viii speak on Civil rights in Europe 

and America--Sunday night, March I, at Mec.:a 

Temple. Admission begins at $.35. 
Economic& SOCiety-Mr. Jack Edwards, two 

years a resident in RUssia, will discuss "Soviet 

Agriculture." Room 202. Thursday at 12:15 
p,m. 

'The Last Puritan-George Santayana's brilliant 

first novel. Reserve it at your branch 1i~ary, _ 

• ALCOVE 
Among the "Hams" 

"CaIling CQ. W2HJ caIling CQ. 
Come in please. W2HJ standing byl" 

Thc CoIlege Radio Club is speaking, 
sounding off on its new fivc-nlcter 
transmitter. A pause, a ft\\' preliminary 
crackles and the speaker on the re
ccivin~ set harks bark. "W2CGM cal
lin>: \V211J. Come hack please." 

Another "ham" has b"'l1 contacted. 
Soon, if it is the first time, thcre wiIl 
he a vl'rification carel, to add to the 
hundreds lillill~ the \\ alb of the cluh's 
copper-shtathed radio shack. 

The club and the radio station 
have been in operation since 1914. 
Both have built up an enviable re
cord. AlI six continents have been 
reached. A public organ recital was 
broadcast from the Great HalI in 
the early twenties, the first on re
cord. It was not until later that 
WEAF duplicated this feat, to re
ceive public acknowledgement, 
Subsequently the club relayed 
World Series games to partisan 
rooters in the alcoves- ·until the 
Tech loudspeaker relieved them of 
this function. 
The ... tation kt'l'P~ ill copo.;.tant touch 

with similar l"olkg-l" 1Il1it-; throughout 
the couIltry. A..; a·ml'mher of the Alna
tellr Hela y' League alld of the pow 
defunct l-llllc.'g-c Radio L·nion. the cluh 
i~ a1l1 .. to carry 011 C"xtensive experi
mentation and relaying- work with oth
er schools. III accordance with this 
pha5e of t heir work. the organization 
annoullces that it will now send 5tU
dento.;' radiogr~111s gratis to all parts 
of the L'lIited States and Canada, If 
~-llU wi:..;h to ~('nd Yalentine greeting-; 
to your g-irl ill ~ricLigall or wake up 
YOllr grandmother ill Goosecreek Junc
tiOIl, drop the 11ll's~agc in the Radio 
Cluh box opposite room 1 \. 

The Radio Shack is located in the 
ill'lI tower over the Great Hall and 
i, reached by dimhin.: owr and be
yond the marhle stair\\-ay leading from 

• 
• THEATRE 

SOME CURRENT FILMS 

FOLLOW TilE I·LEET. Fred As
tairc and (;inger Hogers triumph alh"'W 
ill the brightest comedy of their career. 
They dance marve\oll,ly, the plot doesn't 
take itself too seriol"ly. and the pretty 
Harriett Hilliard sings prettily. Randolph 
Smtt and Astrid Allwyn are agreeahly 
;)J"{,SCtlt and you can mark this down as 
the hest mllsical comedy Hollywood has 
e'·er turned Ollt. An H- K-O film. :\t the 
Radio City Music Hall. 

• • 
LOYALTIES. This English produc

tion of Galswprthy·s play is distinguished 
l)llly for Basil Rathbonc's sCl1siti\·c play
ing of the Jew. He, alone, of 311 th"~. 
connected \\ itll the tilm, catches the gpirit 
o i the drama and brings some power tn 
a badly acted and unimaginative film. 
The photography is also poor. A t the 
:'rme. 

• • • 
1

w

l:LL01F DeST. If Dan T.:.thcruh 
were dead, I'd say that he would turn 
on'l' in his grave if he saw what Holt\'
W(lull has done to his vigorous, fi('~\' 
clranla of pioneering days. Since he i's 
ali\"('. I hastl'lI to warn him that his 
"~rothcr Lodc" has become a routine cow
hoy film ~tarril1g- that actur of actors. 
Rirhal·d Dix. Stay away. :'\fr. Totheroh, 
~tay away. That goes for you too, dear 
reader. ,\t the Rialto. 

• • • 
nnXT GljJ I'U?SO,Y,·IL. James 

Dunn, 1l"lIywood's idea of the COl11mon 
TlFl!l, CO-~t.lr~ with ~ally Eilers in an at
tel11pt tf) recall the SUCCess of "Bad Girl." 
J.illlfllic g-et:;- the girl anc.I you gct sleeping 
:.lcklll'SS. :\ t the Roxy. 

• • • 
.1f 101.0. Ilenri Bernstein's psychologi

cal drama ha:-; bcC'n given a fmc screen 
adaptation with Elizabeth Bergner in the 
t.Ii'amatic role.' of a woman torn hetween 
two passiolls. ~radt.· ill Germany jn the 
year 0, the film retains its effectiveness 
despite its age. Lorers of heavy film fare 
wiIl find a visit Il' the 55th St. Playhouse 
rewarding. 

• 
BRIEF PLA.Y REVIEW 

"One Good Year," current at the 
F.ulton Theatre. is a worthless. tawdry 
bit of smut. It is a bedroom farce. 
Bedroom farces, like the rich, are al. 
ways with us-unfortunately. 

s.·P. 

the main entrance. The inside is clut
tered with condensers, !l"llerators, aud 
ever-present radio operators. 

Two distinct outfits are used by the 
club. A longer wave, dot and dash 
transmitter with earphone receive.s for 
long distance work, and the five meter 
phone transmitter with built-in speaker 
receiving set for local experimentation 
and rag chewing with other "hanls" 
in the immediate neighborhood. The 
room is lined with official verificaticlI 
cards, federal licenses, 'and old rlip· 
pings. Most of the cards arc prosaic 
enough. Some arc curiously large, or 
hun,orousl}, printt'd. Especially rec
ommended i.-;. onr fronl a fraulein in 
Hitkrland. 

The room is alive with paraphern
alia. Wir·es criss-cross everywhere, 
A hollow pipe runs up from the 
floor. There's a legend behind it. 
During the war, the government 
took over the station. The pipe is 
part of the equipment used in its 
spy-hunting work. 
\Voul" you like to go to the roof 

and look at the aerials? It can't be 
murh higher. 1t isn't. But who wCints 
to look at wires, when there is stich 
a .. J1c\-c.:r-to-hc-forgnttcn view of the 
SJ1o\\--hlankt.·t,.'d city, its bridges. rivers, 
and ~tonc-co\"ercd towers. on this small. 
wind-sv.;cpt plateau, the highest trans· 
mitting- point of any aJllatellr station 
in the metropolitan district. You leave 
the roof with snow on your shoes, pass 
the radio ,hack on the way down and 
hear the spl'aker harking his "one-t\\'o~ 
thn.-'c-four-can-yoll-hcar-il1c?" into the 
phollt'. 

The club has a great tradition behind· 
it and a useful future before it. Many 
of its former members are now radio 
engineers. Quite a few of the present 
lot have their own federal licenses. 
The members conduct a radio class dur
ing their regular Thursday nleeting in 
room 11. 

s, K, 

• 

• THE TATTLER 
Herh Richek '36, last term's Cam

pus sports editor, i, building up his 

muscles by taking a physical culture 

course. Herb is the second editor <1-

-ound the Collcge to cut,tivate the 

""dy heatttifui. The lir,t one was Milt 

(Faculty Itt\,estig,.tion) Kaletsky '35, 

Mere editor, who fell prey to Charley 

Atlas' muscle-hound ads after putting 

out a Phy,ical Culture issue ... Moish 

Spidherg '34, :.\Ierc business manager, 

is now at medical school in Scotland. 

IIe sends a picture of himself dressed 

in full Scotch regalia and photograp: cd 

against Edinburgh castIe (?) ... Re

liable sources around the College say 

that there's something phoney about 

last term's varsity show, "Adam the 

Creator;' breaking exactly even finan

cially ... J. P. Moses. billiard-playil1g 

husiness manager oi The Campus, of

fers to take on anyonc in a game of 

pool. Mose~, by the way, is now also 

connected with a Bartender's school. .. 

\\'hat professor is the only living man 

that wears a long black cutaway with 

tails during daytimc??? .. , Howard 

Frisch '34, '35 and '36, writes in to 

remind us that we forgot the '37 I! ! ..• 

\Vhat member of the Student Council 
spent one half hour of the Council's 
time reading Cushing's manual on a 
point of parliamentary procedure???., 
Certain students taking Art 5 are high
ly appreciative connoisseurs of ancient 
painting. One of the studes' notebook 
goes on something like this: "Slide 

- with man pointing his left thumb ~t 
statue - Assyrian hunting frescoe." 
"Slide with chipped 'corner-Egyptian 
bas-relief," etc .... Seymour Sheriff 
'35, Campus editor, now at Yale, is 
mentioned in George Sc\des' "Free
dom of the Press" .. , Bernie Aronoff 
the songwriter, and his sister Charlotte' 
the lead in last year's "Spin the Bot~ 
tIc," arc now on 'vV.NEW for a furni
ture concern. They coIlect fifty dollars 
a week for four broadcasts , . , Sam 
Moskowitz, Mike business manager is 
blessed ad-venting. , , 'vVhat happ~ns 
to the top eighth of a glass of liquid 
in the lunchroom a second after you 
get it??? 

Ibn 

Pass the Buck, 
Advises Payne 

Dr, Arthur Frank Payne, psycholo_ 
gist and "consultant at the City Col
lege," published his second article for 
the N,'w Vorp JOl/rltal Home Maga
zine, last Saturday. The story, entitled, 
"New Rules for Worriers," is one of a 
series of articles for the J Dlm",l, which 
will be incorporated in Dr. Payne's 
forthcoming book "Preface to Sanity." 

Dr. Payne unburdens himself of 
some shrewd advice to chronic ':!"r

riers. Thus "if alI the worriers in the 
world," .he wrote, "could only hire 
someone to do their worrying for them, 
they'd get a lot more done and the,·'d 
be a lot happier." . 

To illustrate this point he descrihed 
a skit with the Messrs. ·Willie and E,,
gpne 1-Ioward, stage comedians. "[ re
memher,': wrote the psychologist, "that 
'vVilln, (or' )'e it was Eugene) hir
ed at a price eugene (or maybe it wa, 
Willie). to do his wOI'rying for him." 

• 

• CLIPPINGS 
The Dartmouth 

"Governor Alfred M. Landon of 
Kansas led the nomination for Re
publican presidential candidates in 
the college comparative poll on 
curient events conducted yesterday 
by the Dartmouth in cooperation 
with the New York Herald-Trib
une. 

"The Kansas 'Budget Balancer' 
received 92 votes or thirty-eight 
per cen.! of the ballots cast, The 
voting for the other nominees was 
as follows: l;.Ioover 41, Borah 37, 
Knox 36, Vandenberg 10, Dic1<in
son 3, Owen D. Young, Newton D. 
Baker, and Gerald P. Nye were a
mong those mentioned in the 25 
other choices," 

• • • 
A distinctly red blot on the Dart

mouth College campus is the Dart
mouth. The editor occasionally goes as 
far as to express doubt concerning the 
Destiny of the Republican Party, and 
one of the columnists prints little gems 
like the ·following quotation, which is 
an except from ~n Italian propaganda 
leaAet: 

"J doubt whether real honest think
ing Englishmen will countenance a w~r 
against Italy. Italy, who has producerl 
most of THE GREATEST MEN OF 
ALL TIMES, who has produced 
'nlore great 111en, than any other cnUIl
try in the world.' 

"Italy, who has given us art, music, 
literature, science, opera. Italy, who 
has given us GA LILEO; Italy, ,,·ho 
has given us two of the world's great
est generals, NAPOLEON and CA E
SAR; Italy, who has given us LIVY, 
the greatest of the h,storians; QUIN
TILLIAN, the world's greatest liter
ary critic; D'ANNUNZIO, the great
est living writer-credited with the 
largest vocabulary of any in all his
tory; Italy, who has given us FER
RARO, the greatest living historian: 
VARRO, ihe greatest I talian lawy~r." 

Reductio ad absurdum. 

• • • 
Oklahoma Daily 

"'U. S. Children in Peril! Interna
tionalism Evil Rears Its Head in 
Schools! :Peace Propaganda: shrieked 
recent headlines of a Hearst paper. 

"The article itself denounced the 
American Association of University 
\Vomen for its international program 
which includes work with schools, as 
well as radio programs, exhibits, insti
tutes and forums for adults. 

HThis women's organization even 
presumes to provide· a list of 50 books 
building towards international attitudes 
in children. So Hearst and his edi
torial writers arc alarmed. They jump 
to the Conclusion that the peril of 
peace and internationalism is clutching 
at the very throats of youth." 

• • • 
The Duke Chronicle 

The ··College has always poisoned 
the minds of youth, Now, the editor 
of the Chronicle advises his readers to 
"go ahead and sleep, since a CCNY 
professor of philosophy is quoted as 
saying those who sleep in class learn 
more." 
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Sport Sparks 

Banks Is No More; 
A Fistic Cyclone 

The Canlpus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1936 PAGES 

Is One Marcus Cohen 

1.---- by Gil Rothblatt ---

Unnoticed as was his wont, Danny 
Ballks left the College basketball squad 
at the end of last semester, a full
fledged graduate. All that Danny did 
in hi, three years of varsity competi
tion was play target.. to an unenviable 
colleeliOIl of "ench-splinters. I-Ie didn't 
cumpete in luore than t \YO complele 
games in that time, but he really en
deared himself to St. Nick court fan
dam. Five foot two, lOS pound Danny 
\\'a~ a perennial favo. itc, and v.'hen the 
Bea"er, ever had anything- like a ten 
point lead in the closing minutes, the 
crowd would stamp and yell for 
"[janks"-alld generally got him. 

Villanova'Bows, 36~18, 
As Beavers Win Again 

Intramurals Schedule 
All entries Illust be filed in locker F,,92 Teeh. 

Basketball: I':il(ht men t('allls; Pkk-up, House, Fraternity, Club round
robins, Starts March 5. Entries close March 2. 

Handball: Hours .. hang,·d; now 1-2 daily, I2-'! Thursdays. All who 
registered under old hours will reregister. 

Ring,Mat Stars 
Trim Brooklyn 
In Quick Order 

Singer and Levine Star as Beavers Capture Fifth in Row; 
Team Quits Metropolitan AAU Basketball Tourney 

When Only Two Other College Teams Enter 
Ping-Pong: Starts Mar .. h 2'>. Ent";es Illust contain ult-hours between 

two and ~ix on .MOIH..lays, 'rucsdays, and '\'ednesdays. 
Swimming: ;\pril 2, Four-lIlen free-style relay; free-styl", breast

stroke, back-stroke. 

Capfain Manny Maier Leads 
Wrestlers to 23-3 Win; 
Boxers Conquer, 7-0 

Danny Banks was Nat Holman's 
"squad gesture." When the little 
fellow went in, one could most 
hear Nat muttering to the opposi
tion, "W'~ve got cha' enemies; 
squirm, wiggle, but you're licked!" 
Danny acted as a "slap-in-the
face," the last taunt, the final "in: 
dignity." And ;:ould Daniel B. 
play ball. Relatively ,he was one 
of the best courtmcn :n the East. 
How the boys loved to watch him 
heave the ball up from mid-court, 
play hanger, rough it up with a 
burley six-footer, or bowl a team
mate 'over with a bullet pass. Them 
days is gone forever! Danny Banks 
plus ten inches and fifty pounds? 
Perhaps a Moe Spahn-but he'll 
never grow! 

* * * 
Th('y tell us that City College is har

boring a "killer," one Marcus Cohen, 
\\'ho has committed fistic mayhem thus 
far ill the Golden Gloves 135 sub-no
"icc class with five straight K.O.'s and 
a decision. Mark;s a quiet, unassum
ing laddie who shadow-boxes half an 
tlOur a day at top speed, eats raw 
beets, and squeezes rubber balls in ,his 
spare time. ""Ve're told that he's much 
hetter than Tony Casscrta, the var
sity light,veight, but that he doesn't 
compete for the College, well-because 
of coach trouble. Strong men quake 
and babies cry-an} way, we hear that 
he's a cyclone. 1 f you see a fellow in 
your F~ench class chewillg- on an iron 
,pike, it's Cohen 1 

Deaver baskethall stock hit a new season's high last Saturday 
night when the College quintet rt'g-istereu a lopsided 36-18, win over 
a highly ton ted Villan(l\'a five. The victory lI',as the fifth straight 
for the Collcg(' baskctcers. 

Road-Race: May 7. 
Boxing: For three we('ks required training see ~Ir. 'Vagner. Tourna

Illent May 14. 
Track Meet: :\11 events. May 21. 

Traili;,g 6-4 in the early part at the 
first hal f and finding it:-; lllall-to-man 

defense futile, the La"cnoer ,witched 
to 'a zone defense and thereafter kept 
the 'Vild"a!s elTecti,,"ly Lottlcd up. Af
ter thi:; point, Yill:~liova \\"a~, unable 
to cope with the Colle-ge offen,e which 
broke fast out of the wile formation. 

Twenty Infielders Practice Poloists Beaten; 
Mermen Swamped 
By NYU Natators 

Levine High Scorer 

Phil Le\·ille and Bernie Fliegel led 
the Beaver scorers with ele\'en and 
nine points respectively while Captain 
Ben Geraghty tossed up liye tallies to 
\c-ad the ~Iain Liners. 

Despite the fact that Levine and 
Flicgel garnered high scoring honors, 
the standout player on the SI. Nick 
fiYe, wa, Jack Singer, who entered 
the game early in the first half as a 
substitute for uSy " SchllcidnJatl. As 
the ganlc progressed, it bccanlC appar~ 
ent that Jack had won himself a regu
lar berth in timc for the NYU game. 
Singer scored five points with two 
long set shots and a foul and was in
stnnnental in the scoring of at lca~l 
ten other points. 

However, Sillger's abilities are 110t 

limited to the oITensi\'e, for he showed 
himself to be a defensive player of 
great nlcrit. Fast and aggressive, he 
often upsets an opponent by grabbing 
the hall when the other player is 
about to take a set shot. Jack is only 
a junior and should he a real star next 
season. 

:-.I.Y.CT., coming out of a slump during 
which they lost four games. pasted a 
46-27 defeat on Fordham Saturday night. 

Beavers Quit Tourney 

Lou Haneles, Southpaw Slugger, May be Ineligible; 
Danny Frank to Take Over Shortstop Position 

L-___________ By Harold Kocin Violets Wl'rL' most appropriatl' as tl11' 

\Vith twenty assorted infielders, in
cluding" an even half-dozen with var
,ity experience, ready for the LIU 
game on March 28, Iry Spanier '33, 
varsity baseball coach. can sit back 
and try to select his starting lineup. 
Only two replacements, at first base 
and short stol', arc needed to fill holes 
left by graduates. 

Haneles May Shift 
Lou I-Ianeles, burly southpaw, is the 

big question l1Iark of the sq\tad. If he 
is eligible, the big sophomore may shift 
from the catching position to lirst base. 
lIanele" the only left handed catcher 
in colleg"e ball last season, led the 
team in hitting with a .350 average. His 
presence or ahsence from the squad 
may Blcan the difference between a 
winning and a losing seasoll. Other 
lirst hase canciiciatts arc Lcs Rosen
blum, who may be called in from the 
outfield, Lefty Janowitz, who played 
part of last s('ason at f,rst base, and 
Sal Scotto, a newcomer. 

. Nat Gainen will probably remain at 
second base this season, while Dtin 
Frank. tip from the J.V., is expected to 
han die "Call me Sam" \Vinograd's job 
at shortstop. Right in the running for 

the Jlosts arc :--likc Zlotni"k, the best iJeaver natat"rs wen, blll"ied. -12-29, lIndt'r 
ulility illfield('r on the sqllad, Leo Hub- an avalanche of lirst plan's ~anll'red 

schman and !II art)" Lieheson. From the hy the pow('rful NYI) swimming ,,"am 
J.V. Spanier cxpeds to lise Eli l\Ies- ill the Coll(,ge pool 011 S'ilnnia)·. 
sing, a fortner outfielder. and '1'0111 ~lc

Cuy. a shortstop whn eat\ hit. 
Wittkin Back at Third 

j j eriJ \Viukin, a ~hil1 n1:111 who didn't 
(,\'(,11 hat his weight last year. has 
changcd his batting- stance and is CX~ 

pected to illlprovc considerahly this 
s('aSOII. I f his fidditlg hHld~ up, hl.' 
will undoubtedly ron"l' third I",,,'. 
Conlp\.·titioll wil1 COI11(' ffl)m Jad( Gain
ell, ;tl}lltiJ('r ontfidder, Sid Fuchs. alld 
Mill \Vcintrauh. ef'llcrai 111llility l11e11 

include Nick Tyuanaik, Frank M ig
niuolo. Hal l;oldeubcrg. ami C1ilT ~lan

uell. 

• 
A CORRECTION 

[n the last issue of The Campus, it 
was rcpoftf'd that Morton Bernstein '36, 
was appointed hy the Student Council to 
invcstigate charges agaill~t :Mcrcury, It 
wa, Solomon Chaiken ''>8. and not Bern
stein \Vhf) was appointed, together with 
Sam ~10skowitz '36 and Jrvillg Nach
bar '37. 

Captl1l'inl{ fi\,l' first placl':' and :--harillg 
two otlll'l"s ~11 the ('jght l'\'l'llb, thl' Vio 4 

Icts clos('<l the mcet. with a lkcisivc \·ie
tory in the rday to halld the Ih'avcn; 
their fourth dl'ft'at of the seaso1l. 

nnly AI I-I use scored an individual lirst 
plan' ior the Collegl', tri11mphing ill tl1(' 
ISO-yard hack stroke O\'l'r Sam O'l{egaTl, 
a tl'ammate. Howl'v('r. ill til(' 4-10-yard 
fret' style and 200-yard brl'a,;( stroke 
l'\'l'llls, Colh'gc swimlJ1l'rs l'lllcr~l'd with 
tics for first. 

Bruno and Glass Even 

In the longer race, Gori Bruno and 
Herbert Gll1ss of the visitors, were cv<:n. 
The dead hl'at ill the sprint involvcd 
George Weidman. St. Nick natator and 
Henry Steil1hi~s, who vicd for top h011or>;. 

The major faClor in thl' Beav('l's' de
feat was their loss ill tl", 440-yarcl relay. 
Bah I-lowes ami L,'," Hos('nfcld, Viol('t 
aces who cdptured the 220-yard and so
yaI'd free style evcllts respectively, estab
lished a 1e,,,1 of Ii f({'ell yards which 
pnwcd ill~rm0t111tahl('. 

* * * Coach Nat Holman sprang a sur
Browsing through the back files prise when he announced that the Bea-

Jayvee 
Flay 

Cagers 
QOYs Club 

Beaver Foilsmen 
Oppose Brooklyn 

TIll' water polo squad abo Illet defeat, 
at til<" halld, of the \V"st Side "Y" 13-11. 
Darby again stood forth vividly for the 
Heaven.. 

• 

The ilro"klyn Coll<·ge warriors of both 
tltl' mat and ring variety have heen hcar
IIlg ~trangl' tah's of thc excellent doings 
of tlwir brethren the 11'Ianhattan Ileavl'rs. 
~o Friday night, 11l0ved by a murhid cur
isoitr tht'), ca III l', saw alld w~:c (011-

quen·d-2.l-.> on the mat and 7-0 in the 
ring. 

On the mat, Captain ~Ianny :-Iaier, per
forming ill hi..; H"ual wllrkT11a111ikl~ manner. 
pillllC'C1 hi~ 0PPPlIl'lIt with a rra(lIe hold 
whill' \\'itt~'lillv! l~, a 135 Ih. C(.llL-gc ycari 4 

illl{. did t:1l' ~,llllt'. For til{' rest Bcnny 
Tall1rlid l.i.; II" .. Sam Charney 145 Ibs., 
~;"" ~:h"rk() 1(,5 Ib;. aud Rill Lauter' 
11t';\\·YWt'iv.!H all won on time advantages 
~'\·~·T· the Bruoklyn opponents. Sklar. 'a 
17:; Ih. nC'wcotlwr, was the only St. Nick 
to lose a match. 

Castertei Annexes Bout 
In till' rillg-, T01JY Lastl'rtei, 12(, lb, co

captain, Wl'lll to work 011 his mall with a 
savagl' two lish'd attack and the tight was 
~lOppt'd in thl' St'cOI1t1 round, after a 

I1mry of ,lion rights and lefts to the 
he,,,1 ha,1 rendered 'Villing, tile Brooklyn 
hoy, hors de combat. Z<lmos, a 17S 
pOl1lHll'r, h;~t111l1l'rcd Mel Hoscnhcrg into 
a gory mess beforc chilling him ill the 
st'COJl(I scssion with a right hook. 

At IIH. 135 and 145 Ihs, resp"ctil'ciy, 
Diek Schmitt, Tony Pr"fits aIHI Jack 
Si('gl'l . WOI1 tlln't' rOllnd dl'l"i~j(llls while 
Vic Zimmanl'l ami Bernie Rappaport 
("anli'd the referee's nod over their 155 
and 165 Ih. opponents. 

FR)""HMEN, A.TTENTION tt 
Viait u. for your C.C.N.Y. KEYS 4Bc &: 

up Thill COUPON good for lSc toward. 
the 48c key and SOc towards the $1.60 key. 

Every students i. invited to visit UI. 
C.C.N. y, Keys, Pina, Ringa and Favors 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 
Jewelers to thousands of C.C.N,Y. students 

75 5th Ave. at N;th St., N.Y.C. 
Saul Bereer '27 

of The Campus, we came across "crs have quit the Metropolitan AAC 
this item on the editorial page of Tourney. The College originally enter-
the February 28, 1922 issue, "The cd the toumoment hecause it was 
Campus announces with rt;gret the thonght that all the metropolitan 

I i Saturday night', contest with the 
:\ew York Boys Club was an attempt by 
th .. College Jayvee cageml"1l at recognition 
of Washington's birthrlay, the fledglings 
came through in fine style. For, employ
ing the lethal hatchet of deception, they 
rhopped their rangier opponents down to 
their own size, and then forged ahead to 
'gain their most signilicant victory of the 

After sustal1ll11g successive lo!'Srtb in 
the first two matches of the season, the 
Deaver foilsmen expect to break into 
the winning column when they meet 
Brooklyn College this Saturday. 

COACH ISSUES CALL 
FOR FOOTBALL MEN 

1'tate'tnit~ 
DANCES and DINNERS 

resignation of its sports-editor, crolleges would enter. T-IoweYer, the 
Morton Vessell '22, because of ill only other colleges entered were Brook-
health resulting from overwork in lyn and St. Francis. A caucus was held 
the carrying out of his duties on before the Princeton game and it was 
this paper." Aha, we breathed, here decided to withdraw from the tourney. 
at last is a precedent and a date Since they triumphed so easily over 
for that nervous breakdown we Villanova after the ""Vildcats bad lost 
feel coming on. Now ~e can. col- to Manhattan by three points and SI. 
lapse and take up purhng WIth a I John's hy only two pOi.n.ts, thc..Beavers 
clear conscience. f I NYU fi 
You become v~ry pugnacious. "N er- can face the . fast- al m~. vc 

on March 4 Without trepldqtlon. Dur-
YOUS br~akdown," you snort, "as if you ing thc past few weeks, the Violets 
ever llill allY work on The Campus. have fallen from the heights and haye 
You're a Milquetoast, that's what. You become an in and out team. The St. 
can't take it.Y ou can't listen to Chief Nicks, on the other hand, have heen 
Miller tell how he builds character improving steadily with the sopho
for more than ten minutes without mor~ playe r < gaining much needed ex
blushing, or hear a Jerry Horne story perience. 

• 

~('ason. 

Ailer exhihiting a tendency all along 
their schedule to "telegraph" their plays, 
~[oe Spahn's charges demonstratcd again
st lhe Biucs that they have finally mas
t"red the. art of floor-trickery. Spon
taneous and purposeful passing continuaI'
ll' put Beaver men in the clear, making 
possible a glut of successful set-shots and 
lay-ups. 

Captain Nat Lubell and Sid Kaplan 
have been the outstanding men in the 
two matches \Both Luhell and Kap
lan have won thr"" fpils houts while 
losing' three. In the saher and epee 
events, no Collcge felH-er has as yet 
distinguished himself. 

Brooklyn should prove an easier op
ponent than those the 5t. Nicks en
countered in their previous 111atches. 
The Kingsmen have ne,'er ranked very 
highly in iutercollegiate fencing com
petition. 

In Ilast 
and Emil 
under the 

years, wjlen Cornell Wilde 
Goldstein were performing 
Lavender banner, the Bcav-

-even the one ~vhere he pitches eigh
teen scoreless innings when he was three 
years old-and not get slobbery. John
ny Uhr's housemaid's knee worries you. 
Guys like Morty Stickler and Joel 
"Paradise" Doelkart tell you that your 
columns reeK', and you feel hadly. Sam 
Simon tips you off that Sam Simon 
is potential All-American, and you be
lieve him. You get bilious when that 
fellow Arnold Roseman, to your left 
in Gov·t .. bothers you for free tickets 
three times sixty minutes a week. May
be your pH balance has gone haywire, 

It was the lack of this ycry talent of 
c\eception that cost the St. Nicks their 
initial defeat by the St. John's frosh, 
culnlinatillg a winning streak. which num-

Golfers to Hold I bered among its victims the Kips Boys 
sc!uad, the Textile High School qUllltet, 

ers found Drooklyn an easy tonch. 
This season, with the foilsmen's ranks 
sadly depletecl and l.uhdl and Kaplan 
as the only men to he depended upon, 
Brooklyn may upse! the Ilea vcrs. 

or ................ " .. .. .. 
Last Monday week in the Daily 

News, a weneh named Kitty warn
ed her sisters to "stick to sailors 
if you want a good time." "I pick
ed up a boy from CCNY recently, 
and tlie cheap bozo wouldn't pay 
my fare back to Seaside," she con
tinued. "I'm off the heavy intell
ectuals for life I" It's bothering us. 
We're wondering if the bozo could 
have been "Broadway" Bill Wein
berg? 

Meeting Thursday and the Brooklyn Colleg< and Long Is
land Uninr,ity freshmen aggregatians. 

With spring only a few weeks away, 
the College golfers will hold their first 
meeting of the current semester in the 
Hygiene Building on Thursday from 
12-2 p.m. 

Both day and night session students 
are eligible for the team. No definite 
regimen has bcen arranged for the 
season, but it is believed that the Bea
vers will meet at least as many foes 
as they encountered last year. 

During tile 1935 season, the Laven
der divot diggers competed in six mat
ches, winning three, tieing one, and 
losing twice. Among the teams which 
fcIl victim to the Lavender golfers was 
the powerful New York University ag
gregation. 

There are many openings for new
comers to the squad since most of last 
year's team has graduated. 

Perfunctory passwork and a slow
hreaking offense on ~he part of tlte 
Beaver cubs also proved destructive in 
the loss sustained against the ).,Ianhattan 
Jayvee five. All of these deficiencie3 were 
conspicuous hy their absence ill the svark
ling team play displayed in the 31-28 win 
over the Boys Club. 

The squad closes its season on Marr.h 
4, when it engages the highly publicized 
:\' ew York University freshmen outfit on 
the Violets' co~rt. 

• 
CALL FOR J.V. CANDIDATES 

Junior Varsity Coach Moe Spahn has 
issued a call for candidates 10r next 
year's squad. All men, especially lower 
termers, who expect to tryout for the 
tflllm are asked to come to practice this 
week. Practices are held daily in the 
Tee!; Gym at four o'clock. 

FREE • • • 
Pudding and Hot Cho
colate With Evc:.'ry 25 c. 
Check. 
Come Over and Get Acquain.ted 

~~, 

COLLEGE INN AND 
BOOKSTORE 

1614 Amsterdam Avenue 

(Between 139 and 140 Sta.) 

• 
Self Service - Always a Seat 

All candidates for the varsity foot hall 
team should report in room 126 at 2 p.m. 
this afternooh, 

In a short ialk sevcral wet·ks ago, Coach 
Friedman ur~ed all College men interl"s\('d 
in football 10 come out for the team and 
elllphasized the fact that ~perience, al
though desirahle. was not necessary, This 
policy as announced by Friedman, is the 
policy ",ually followed by other Cal-I 
lege coach", .. 

• 
SPECIAL 

CONCESSIONS 
• 

in tho beautiful EMPIRE ROOM 
Capacity to 1000 

Inqu;r~ Banquet Manager 

HOTBL 
PARAMOUNT 
46th Street. We .. of Broadway 

Totophon. CH Ickorln;l4.7560 

------------------_._._---'--
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A F A Requests Labor, Education Representatives. 
Public Denial Add Support to Band Legislation 

lege Band had marched last year in 
the Memorial Day Parade, in the em
ploy of an outside organization, The 
Old Guard, ",hich had n previous 
years hired proiessional mu,icians; and 
-that two-thirds of the band refused 
to march apparently ior this H'ason, 
Mr. ~lcCaffrcy praised "the spirit ot 
th .. 'e CC:--; \' l.,y,." "I am happy to 
,ce that C,ty Coile~e understands these 
economic pro!,lt'mo;; and i.., ~Ylllpathl·tic to 
labor," the a5>cmblyman declared. 

A F A to Probe. 
Alumni Report 

ON THE CAMPUS 
Clubs Meeting Thursday February 27 

1\.I.Ch,E.-room 103, Tech Build-

Math Club-room 123, 12:15 p.m.; 
regular meeting. 

Of Legion Plan 
(Contillued from Page I, Column 1) 

anil to the implied right to correct after 
t~e fact. in practise, this would clear
ly become a violation of academic free
dom. We support the right of mem
bers of the Legion post as alumni and 
citizens, to protest what th,'y consider 
gricvous conditions at the Cullt.·I{t'." 

Though it urged scrapping of the 
Legion program, the committee assert
ed that it would welcome all mo\'es 

Widespread support by labor and ed
ucation has been expressed for bills re
cently introduced in the State Assem
bly, which would make unlawful the 
performance pf the College band or 
orcheslra at "any function ,\lhich is 
1I0t directly connected with" ,he Col
legc, ",:curding to a survey by The 
Campus. 

The AlIlerican Federation of ~[usi

cians alld the St;,te Federation of La
bor prullIi-ed full support for the mea
sllres which arc pellding in conunittccs. 
Dr. (;iovanni E. Contcfn0, director 01 

the ('ullegc band, also expressed ap
which would "make easy any sincere IHc,val. 
and conqructivc attempt to remedy 

Colligan Backs Bill the codition of insecurity that engrn
ders disillusioned strata of the popu- l''''-i<l,,"t Eugene 1\. Colligan ci 
lation, so r",,,ly to grasp at the quick lit,,>!. r C .. llcg(', which is likewise af
panaceas of a Fa~fi~t kad<:r," 

In rcft'rcnrc to the olfer iJY Dr. If V- 1111\11\· • ..,' d by tite "t;tJrllcs"," of the idea. 
ing N. Rattner 'II), past po-t com- j'fI'si.I'lIt Frederick B. Robinson re
mander, of a "united froIlt to cOlnhat fll~t'd ttl COllllllcnt "Oil any pending 
LtSCiSflI," the committee ~aiu,. "'that it is 1t-~~i ... lati(I!l" The Board of IIigher Ed-

• 
FEW LEGION CHIEFS 

FOUGHT OVERSEAS 

(Colllillh,-d [r[/III !'aye I. Colu"", 4) 

lI\;tI1ll!o·1 a (\dll'ge trainillg unit. rIe later 
W:1<;, in char,L!t' (If a battalion in Francc, 
and wa;, di ... tingui,;;,hl'd for bravcry. 

(;(:(In't..: Rudll"k ~I:r\'ed abroad with 
the J1Htill:d di\i"ion and was on hand 
at ~t. ~Idl:\ 1 and the .\tl'u .... e-:\rgotlllc. 

On President 
(Colllinued from Page 1. Column 6) 

ing that the advance of industrialism 
wOhld wipe out all workers, advocated 
a fascist dictatorship to protect the 
COJbumer. 

~Ir. Kallet further explained his 
break with Consumers Research last 
Xovcmhcr. at which time he was a 
member of the hoard of directors. The 
employees of the organization having 
strurk, the hoard of directors charged 
that it "'as a plot of "big business 
working with the Communists." Mr. 
Kalle! belie"ed the strikers were right, 
'0 he was "f,red from the board." The 
forty strikers were arrested some 1 50 
times. 

Out of this di,pute grew the Consu
mers' t'nion, ,\'hich, Mr. K"lIct ex
plained, is interested mainly in the 
working class, and not in the' type of 
:-ollhscrilu,' tl) the COll<:.ulllers whose aver

tlllld;IIIH'lItal to the prugram of the as- tlcatilill n 11'n-I,r! thf' ;natter to its CUIIl- If( r!,lrt 1:]\,1.:, <;c(t'lld \·jn.'-colllmanu-
~oriatioll to join wi h allY gtoqp. no rnitt«·l' 011 J.t L.:"i .... laliol1. \\hidl lkc1in('d cr, \\:\" ill tht' .. ~uJlPly divi~iun of the age Yl'arly earnings, he 
rnattc.:r what lIlay he Its p{)iitiL:al COIll- II) Lib· a dt·hndt. stand. ~1:·dll al I>q,artllwl1t. and wa:-; stationed pnlximall'lv $-1-.500. 

~tated, are ap-

Newman Club-room 19, 12:30 p. 
ing, 12:15 p.m.; regular meeting. m.; regular meeting. 

A.I.E.E.-room 107, Tech Building, 
Philatelic. Society - room 205, 12 

12:15 p-.m.; Arthur B1eiwaus '37 will noon; regular meeting. 
speak on "Vector Analysis." 

AS.C.E.-.room 111, Tech Building, Physics Society-roum 105, 12:30 p. 
12:30 p.m.; business meeting. I m.; Dr. Green of the Physics Faculty 

at Brooklyn College will lecture on the 
AS.M.E.-room 108, Tech Building, "Measurement of the Charge on an 

12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. Electron." 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room Politics Club-room 204, 12:15 p.m.; 
204, Chem Building, 12:30 p.m.; regu- regular meeting. _ 

lar meeting to interview applicants for Psychology Society-room 312, 12:30 
memhership. p.m.; Dr. Gladys Tallman of 1\eurolo, 

Biology Soc>cty-room 319, 12:30 p. gical Institute will speak on "\-ocation
m.; Dr. Goldfarb of Biology Depart- al Opportunities in Clinical Psych0'0-
ment ""d Dean Turner will address gy." 
the lirst organization meeting at which • • • 
new members will be inducted. House PIan Activities 

Camera Club-room 108, 12:15 p.m.; House Singers-Music Room, Fri-
Er ';nuel Olshaiider '37 will· speak on day 3 p.m.; regular meeting to discuss 
"Portraiture in the I-lome." initial performance of term. 

Croquis :'::ketch Club-room 416, 12 Phot<;>graphy Unit - New Dark 
{lOOn; fi\'e minute sketches from mod- Room, Thursday 1 p.m.; regular meet_ 
cIs. iug. 

Economics Society-room 202, 12:15 
p.m.; ~[r. Jack Edwards, two years a 
residcnt in Russia will discuss "Soviet 

• * • 
Miscellaneous 

p\exi"n, that is sin""r('ly interested in '1'10,,, iar tIll' ""h' ""in' ",i"',l ill "1'_ at 11.,lt- ,1>L'r~, ~Ii'-",,,·,, tluring hi, ---.... ---
t't'!l1battillg the dang-('r of Fascis!11 and pn<"itioll to tht bills arc thosc of till' i'tllod I r l'IIJi<;tllltlit. JOB SEEKERS TO MEET .\gricuttllre." 
ta~t i"t Itlld· ncie:-.." It suggcstcd that !\('W YOlk l'lly Har A""tlciatioll alld \r;t!t, r I,,, f da"hl'ill1. adjutallt, \\,~h Thl' ~l'l1ipr Placl'ment Scminar will Education Club-room 302, 12:30 p. 

Listener's Hour is presented regUlar
ly· at the Great Hall on Monday at I 
p.m. The program ieatures recorded 
pcrfOrIllanCeS of great compositions, 
and personal performances by instru
ll1eJ1tali.st~, vocalists or COi1illosers who 
\'oluntccr their scr\'itl.!s. 

the J.l'l:i. II l"otljJIratf' wilh the AFA on a fe\\ ..,caltl'rnl rOlllllltlllitll'", tlp ... t.tlc.:. ....l·'(lild li"ulcnant lIt" illiantry at Alll- IlllTt Tlllq· ... day at 1 p.m. ill rOOI11 306, Ill.; ])r. IIarry Rivlin of th'c Education 
it!'> I ight to I f.,' l irclll., Ii 1\1 (If the A FA 1111 .... , l'lll\'!' ~lt}. ~l.lJt,r (~(:(Irg(' ~1. acrording tu an aIlIlOl.l11Cl'llll.:nt hy Charles Department will address the club on 
/lIIlleti", "",I 1111 th,' 1;,. .. :It ll.rll "",c(- Assemblyman Praises Band 1:1" tt. tIlL,r"r "f tIre (·"lleg,·, w" a "ophir'tei" '36. pre,itkm of the Se";,,r "Force- lklittli"" the Teacher a"t! the 
illg to plott· .... t the Itali'i!' in\,l,;.lll of An intercc.;ting allgle ill C(llllH'dioll 1I1.1jtl\ ill tilt .I\iat:(lll Clift).;;, (·la .... :-.. I T(:I\,LI'\"" Adjustment." 
,',hi'·;,;.l'·:t'-:t d'III."r t" !I" ,.; ',,!!l1 till: Culll'ge \\.h (li~l!,,·'d 11~ :(,,1 l'I.,il"""l Ilttlllll I'. \\',rtll pi till Tlw ~t1l111\ar wa.;; rcc('ntiy orp;anizcci Li~~r<lry \Yorkshop-roolll 112, 12 
the world alld fur ~uPIJ.)rt ot it gt 1l1l1l1C\ Illterview with ASsclIlblyman Francis ! College lllathc.:1l1atics ut.'l'artmctlt was in under the direction of Dr. Aruthr Frank 1100n; Act two of uWashington 
neutrality program for the United). McCaffrey, Jr., sponsor of the leg- the na\'al re",'nT, "' was Dr. Irving N. Payne in an effort to secure employment Heights" a play by Joseph Cole '37 

Professor lIeinroth will present his 
193rd and 194th public organ recitals 
at the Great Hall ThursJay at 1 p.m., 
and Sunday at 4 p.m. States." i,lation. \Vhcn informed that the Col- Rattner, pa-t commander of the post. for graduating students. will be read and discussed. 

a 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO - lilT'S TOASTED"-

are 

Excess of AcidityofOther Popular Brands Over LuckyStrike Cigarettes 
o • 
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L U C KY STRI K E I 

B R AN 0 B 

B R A N 0 C 

B RAN 0 0 -
lilT'S TOASTED" - Your throat pr~tection 

-against cough 
-

CENTER LEAVES 

The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give 

a definitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom 

leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. It is only 

the center leaves which approach in nature the 

most palatable acid-alkaline balance. In LUCKY 

STRIKE Cigarettes the center leaves are used. 

• •• • against Irritation 

Coim'Iaht t es8, Th. Amerl .... Toba_ Company 


